**Authorized Boots for wear with the Navy Working Uniform Type III**

Authorized as of: **12 November 2019**. The list of boots has expanded and will continue to be updated as new boots are certified. See NAVADMIN 214/17 for the initial list of authorized boots.

Optional Boots listed may require Commanding Officer guidance and authorization for wear.

**Black Leather Safety Boots**

A. Belleville Shoe Company, Style 490ST ‘I-Boot 4’ (Certificate Number 15B36-002471-250-88) Ashore/Shipboard (Unisex sizing)

![Black Leather Safety Boot](image)

B. Bates Shoe Company, Style 1621 (Men) (Certificate Number 15B30-002034-101) Ashore/Shipboard
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C. Belleville Shoe Company, Style 360ST (Men) (Certificate Number 15B30-001999-101) Ashore/Shipboard

D. Bates Shoe Company, Style 1788 (Women) (Certificate Number 15B30-002035-100) Ashore/Shipboard

E. Belleville Shoe Company, Style F360ST (Women) (Certificate Number 15B30-02380-100-88) Ashore/Shipboard

G. Belleville Shoe Company Style 800ST (Certificate Number 15B27-002409-224) Ashore/Shipboard/Flight deck

H. Original Footwear, Style Altama 425101 (Certificate Number 15B27-002393-224) Ashore/Shipboard/Flight deck

I. Rocky Brands, Inc., Style 795B (Certificate Number 15B27-002383-224) Ashore/Shipboard/Flight deck

K. Bates Shoe Company, Style EO1778 (Women) (Certificate Number 25B30-001985-100) Ashore/Shipboard

Black Non-Safety Boots

A. Rocky Brands, Inc., Style S2V 102. (unisex sizing) Ashore
B. Oakley Light Assault Boot 2, Product Code 11188-02E, Worn Ashore and in Non-Industrial environments

**Coyote Brown Rough-Side-Out Non-Safety Boots**

A. Belleville Shoe Company, Style 533 (Certificate Number 25CY27-002371-225-01) Ashore


D. Rocky Brands, Inc., Style RKCO50 (Certificate Number 25CY27-002424-225-01) [Leather instep version] Ashore

F. Oakley Light Assault Boot 2, Product Code 11188-86W, Worn Ashore and in Non-Industrial environments

Coyote Brown Safety Boots

A. Belleville Shoe Company, Style 533ST (Certificate Number 25CY27-002375-225-88) [SAFETY TOE] Ashore


Certified for wear DOD number pending

A. Belleville Shoe Company, Style 330ST Ashore/Shipboard/Flight deck

B. Bates Shoe Company, Style E50501

C. Belleville Shoe Company, Style 330ST COY Ashore/Flight Crew only (not approved for Flightdeck use).
Armed Forces Shoe Form: If a Sailor has a special shoe size fit or need, this is the form to use. This form applies only for Sailors who cannot access listed footwear through regular purchasing options. Qualified personnel would complete the form on behalf of the Sailor due to medical necessity of fit, who would then submit the completed form and associated documentation to the Defense Orthopedic Footwear Clinic (DOFC). The boot fit option is limited to government issued or required use. CONTACT THE UMO FOR THE LATEST FORM VERSION.